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Guarantees (cont'd)
Ontario Stock Yard5 Board.
Indebtedness. S.25 55.6-7
Writing requirements, S.19 5.6
Guardians
See also Child custody: Official
Guardian; Parents
Absentees See Committees (Absentee
persons)
Accounts. requirements. C.12 s.52
Applications. notice. Estate Registrar
of Ontario. C.12 5.58
Appointments. criteria. C.12 5.49




Fees. expenses. C.12 s.54
Joint guardians. C.12 55.48 (3)-48(4)
Removal. grounds, C.12 5.57 (1)
Resignations. C.12 5.57 (2)
Schools
Visits. rights. E.2 s.52
Security. requirements. exceptions.
C.12 s.55
Terminations. child's obligation to







Transfers of property, age of
majority. C.12 5.53
Guards See Security guards
Guide dogs
See also Blind persons
Definitions, B.7 s.1
Public places and accommodations
RIghts, B.7 s.2









Inquiries. scope of evidence,
H.I s.7
Notice, H.I s.1
Notice of application, H.I 5.1
Refusal to obey. H.I s.3
Return. procedure, H.I s.6
Service, H. I 5.2
Writ of certiorari, H. I 55.5-6




Halton See Regional Municipality of
Halton
Halton Hllls See Reglon;"ll Municipality
of Halton












Family benefits. eligibility. F.2 5.7




M.45 55.207 (31 )-207(38)
Public land. P.43 5.11
Wharf and harbour companies, W.6
Hazardous chemicals
Manufacturers
Reporting requirements, 0.1 s.34
Occupational health and safety
New agents. 0.1 s.34
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Occupational health and safety.
0.1 sAO
Healing arts See Health disciplines
Healing Arts Radiation Protection
Commission, t 1.2 ss. 15- 19
Confidentiality. H.2 s.21
Health See Health ~ervlces: Mental
health
Health boards See Boards of health
Health care professionals See Health
professional
Health disciplines, HA
Sec also fleaHh profes lonals
DellnlUons. 11.4 s.1
Limitation periods, HA s. 17
OfTellccs and penalties. HA s.18
Reglslratioll. evid n e. H.4 s.19
Health Disciplines Board
Administration. powers and duties.
1104 55.6-7
Complaints
Powers and dulles. H.4 55.8-10
Ltabillly. HA s.16
Veterinary medicine. powers and
dulles. V.3 5.18
Health facilities










powers and dutle . H.5
Municipal· provindal a~reements.
M.26 s.7
Offences and penalties. H.5 ss.16-17
Health FaciUties Appeal Board
Ambulance Act. administration.
powers and duties. A.] 9 ss. 10-16
Independent health facilities
fJearln~s. 11.555.10-14
Independent health facilities. powers
and duties. 1.3 s.8
100
Health Faclllties Appeal Board (cont'd)
Private hospitals
Hearings. P. 24 55. 13- 15
X-Ray machines. H.2 ss.1O-14
Health hazards




Expenses. recovery. H.7 5.15
Chief Medical Officer of Health.
H.7 s.84
Complaints. H.7 ss.II-12
Definitions. H.7 s.1 (I)
Expenses. recovery. H.7 s.15
Municipal by-laws.
MA5 ss.210 (75)-210000)
Orders and directions. H.7 ss.] 3-]4
Seizure. H.7 5.19
Health Insurance, H.6
See also Accident and sickness
Insurance; Ontario Health
Insurance Plan
ChoIce of physician not affected.
11.6s.13
Claims
Refusals and notices. H.6 5.20










Inspectors. medical and Ilnanclal.
H.B s.37
Minister of Health
Duties, H.6 s.2 (2)




















Medical reports at trIals. E.23 s.52
Health protection See Health services
-- Health protection and promotion
Health Protection Appeal Board
Admlntstration. H.7 s.47
DecisIons. appeals. H.7 s.46
Hearlngs, H.7 ss.44-45
Immunization of school pupils.
powers and duties. 1.1 55.15- 16
Health services
See also Boards of health; Health
faclliUes; Medical officers of
health; Prepaid Hospital and
Medical Services Act
County of Oxford. C.42 ss.61-71
District MunicIpality of Muskoka,
D.14 ss.54-70
GuIdelines. H. 7 5.7
Health protection and promotion.
H.7
See also Public health Inspectors
Community health protection.
H.7 ss.IO-20
Food premises. H.7 s.16
Inspectors. H.7 s.80





Pesticides. P. I I s.4
PremIses. closIng orders.
H.7 s.1 (2)
Provincial annlysts, H.7 s.94
Publlc health labomtory centres.
H.7 s.79
Regulations. H.7 ss.96-99
MInIster of Health. H.7 ss.78-95








MunIcipal taxes, M.57 ss.6-9
Municipalities. H.7 ss.89-90: M.57
Grants. M.57 55.12-13




H.7 ss. 100- 106
Prepaid hospital and medical
services
Registration, P.21
Rq~ional Municipality of Durham,
R9ss.16-24
Regional Municipality of Haldimand-
Norfolk. RIO ss. 16-23
Regional Municipality of Halton.
RII ss.13-22
Regional Mun1clpallty of lIamllton-
Wentworth. R 12 ss. IB-26
Regional Municipality of Niagara.
R 13 ss.14-21
Regional Municipality of Oltawa-
Carleton. RI4 sS.24-32
Regional Munlcipnlity of Pecl.
RIS ss.13-21
RegIonal Munlcipallty of Sudbury.
RI65s.16-24
Regional Municipality of Waterloo.
RI7ss.13-20
Regional Munlcipalily of York.
RIB ss.13-20
Registration of associations
Prepaid Hospital and Medical
Services Act. P.21
Health Services Appeal Board
Administration. powers and duties,
H.6 ss.8-9
Hearings, H.6 s5.21-25
Ontario Health Insurance Plan.
reviews. H.3 ss.5-6
Health tax See Employer health tax
Hearings See Hearings as a subheading
under particular subjects
101
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Hearings Registrar
Consolidated heanngs. C.29 55.3-6.
16-18.22
Heat see Energy
Heat pumps See Appliances
Heifers See Cattle
Heirs see Benefielanes: Estates
Helmets
Bicycles
Motor assisted. H.8 5.104
Motorcycles. H.8 5.104
Motonzed snow vehicles. M.44 s.20
Off-road vehicles. 0.4 s.19
Hemorrhagic fever see Communicable
diseases
Heritage Conservation Districts
















Wghway Traffic Act, H.8
Amendments. H.8 55.52. 197









Investigations. H.8 s.59 (5)
Motor vehicles. powers. H.8 55.14.
24 (3). 2B. 221
Obstruction or Interference.
H.8 ss.24 (6). 225




Vehicles. powers. H.B 55.64 (B).






See also Bridges: Local
Improvements: Motor vehicles:
Ontario Highway Transport
Board: Public works: Roads:
Transporlallon: Trucks and
trucking
Acquisition. procedure. P.50 s.B
Agreements

















ObstruCtions. removal. P.SO 5.107
Reports or projects re road
systems. P.SO 5.22
Roads. construction. P.SO ss.23.
26
Suburban roads. r.50 5.57
Tertiary roads. r.50 ss.41 (4)-41 (5)







Alternative routes. provision. effect.
r.50 5.29
Animals. H.B ss.14B. 166: r.50 s.32






Racing. restrtctions. H.8 s.173
Restrictions. lIabllity. P.50 s.32





By-laws. approval. P.SO s.lll
City roads




Class A. designation. H.8 s.114 (2)
Closed to traffic. H.8 s.134
Closed to traffic. altemaUve routes.






Claims. particulars. P.50 s.15
Expropriation. P.SO s.11
Interest. payment. P.50 s.16
Land. entry and alterations.
entitlement. P.SO s.12
Landowners. P.SO ss.13-14.
34 (14). 38 (9)
Obstructions. removal. P.50 s.107
Snow fences. removal and
replacement. S.14 s.1O
Construction. powers. P.50 s.6
Controlled-access
Access routes. closings. notice.
P.50 s.97
Control. P.50 s.38
Designation. P.SO ss.36. 95




Service roads. construction and
cost. P.50 5.39

























Indian reserve roads. constructlon
or maintenance. P.50 s.64
Intersections. roads. continuation.
P.50 s.54
Land ncar. powers. P.50 5.62
Roads. removal. cITe t.
P.50 ss.44 (9)-44( 10)
Sidewalks. construction or
maintenance. P.50 5.55
Suburban roads. JurisdiCtion and
control. P.50 s.67
Dangerous goods transportation See
Dangerous goods -- Transportation
Debentures. P.50 ss.21 (1).23
Debris. deposits. P.50 s.104
Definitions. H.8 ss. 1 (1). 141 (I).
144 (IJ. 152: M.44 s.l: M.45 s.l:
P.50 s.l, 34 (I). 35. 38 (I). 86. 96.
98; P.55
Development roads. P.50 s.89
District Municipality of Muskoka.
D. 14 ss.28-51
Divided. separate roadways. use.
H.8s.156
Double tracked. S.14 ss.2-5
Drainage works. P.50 ss.25. 100
Electric railways. tracks. alteration.
P.50s.108
Entry warrants. Issuance. P.50 s.112
Expressways. P.50 s.98
103




Erection or removal, r.50 s.30
Insufficiency. actions. restrtctlons.
r.50 5.33
Snow fences. S.14 5.10
Fines. payment. r.50 5.115
Freeways. r.50 5.98
Gravel. r.50 5.101
Highway Constru tlon Account.
P.50s.l14
Horses. H.8 55.148. 166. 173




Animals running at large. Ilability.
P.50 5.32
Closed to tramc. pro edurc.
llabllil}K P.50 ss.28-29
Connecting Ilnks or extensions.














Intersections and eros Ing
highways. P.50 5.20
Maintenance and repair. liability.
r.50 5.33
Paved shoulders. Signs. 11.8 s.151
Reduced load periods. desIgnation.
H.8 5.122 (5)
Rights nnd powers. r.50 55.18-19
Tow trucks. restrictions. H.8 5.171
Transfers. r.50 5.29
Trees. planting. destruction or
removal. r.50 5.30
Land
Acquisition and use. r.50 55.2-39





Rights or Interests. valldlty.
P.50 5.3
Land, dedicated
Mining rights. 0.32 55.30-32
Land registration, P.50 55.4-5.8-10.
36
Land tllIes. L.5 ss.72 (2), 152
Lanes. marked divisions. use.
H.8ss.154-155
Left-tum lanes. H.8 s.141
Liability
Air raft. emergency landings.
J-1.8 s.187
Animals running at large.
r.50 s.32
Clo ed to traffic. H.8 5.134 (5);
r.50 ss.28-29. 102 (4)
County road systems. repair.
default. r.50 55.55. 57 (8)
Instruments re land. breach of
covenants. r.50 s.3
King's 11ighway. maintenance and
repair. P.50 5.33
Signs. removal. P.50 s.34
Tertiary roads. maintenance,
default. r.50 5.41 (3)
Liller. H.8 5.180
Maintenance and repair. P.50
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Highways (confd)
Notices on. Interference with. effect.
H.8 s.l84
Obstructions lawfully placed
Interference with, effect, H.8 s.l84
Removal. P.50 ss.30. 107
Off-road vehicles. restrictions.
0.4s.2
Offences and penalties. H.8 ss.77.
171.180, 184. 187; P.50 s.26. 28.
30-32.34 (J3). 97 (5). 102 (5)
One-way traffic. designation and
use. H.8 s.153
Ontario Hydro




and fees. P.50 ss.34. 38
Plans
County road systems. P.50 s.50
Registration or deposits.













Railways. 0.32 s.24 (4)
Regulations. H.8 ss.131. 137.
182-183. 185; P.SO s.26. 32. 35
Repairs
ReqUirements. cost. P.SO s. 103
Resource roads
Designation. P.50 s.42
RIght-tum lanes. H.8 s.141
Rights of way
Egress and ingress. M.45 s.298
Road-building machines




Road-building lOa hil e (Olll'd)
Snow removal. li~hts.
H.8 ss.62 (31)-62(32)
Sales. goods. restrictions. P.SO s.34
Secondary. designation. P.SO s.40
Sidewalks
Construction. cost. P.50 s. lOS
Repair. default. liability. P.SO s.33
Signs. H.8 ss.144-146
Closed to traffic. requirements.
P.50 ss.28. 102 (3)
KJng's Highway. paved shoulders.
H.8 s.lSl
Left lane. over. erection. H.8 s.186
Removal. P.SO ss.34. 38
School crossing stop Signs.
display. H.8 s.176
Stop Signs. erection. H.8 s. 137
Yield right-of-way. ere lion.
H.8 s.138
Sleighs. bell . reqUirements. H.8 s.77
Snow fen es
Erection. interf, renee. effect.
P.50 s.30
Snow or iee. deposits. restrictions.
H.8 s.181
Speed limits. H.8 ss. J28- 132
St. Clair Parkway Commission.
S.23 s.S
St. Lawrence Parks Commission.
S.24 ss.8-1O
Street railways. tracks. alteralion.
P.SO s. 108
Subsidies. P.50 ss.80. 110
Suburban roads
Commissions. P.SO ss.6S. 106
Construction and maintenance.
P.50 ss.67-71
Plans and deSCriptions. P.SO s.66
Telephone systems
Equipment. placem nt.
T.4 ss.92-93. 95. 100-101
Tertiary roads
Designation. maintenance. liability
























Actions. re tlictlons. P.50 s.33
Planting. P.50 ss.30. 106
Removal. P.50 s.107
Unorganized territories. H.8 ss. 131:
P.50 s.29 (6).35.90
Vl1Iage roads













See also Heritage property
Acquisition by municipality.
0.185.36
Alteration of property. 0.18 s.33
Change In ownership. 0.185.35
Demolition of property. 0.18 5.34
Designation by municipalities.
0.18ss.29-33








Inspections. municipal. 0.18 s.38
Local architectural conservation
advisory committees. 0.18 s.28
Municipal by-laws. 0.1855.29-39
Offences and penalties, 0.18 s.69
Register. 0.18 s.27
Historic sites See Helitage property
Historical institutions
Funding. regulations. M.19 s.6













Wages. payment. E.14 ss.5. 25-27
Work. refusals. E. 14 55.50-51
Holograph wills, S.26 5.6
Home ownership savings plans See
Ontario Home Ownership Savings Plan
Homeless persons See Indigents
Homemakers services, 11.10
Application for services. H.lD s.9
Chlldren in need of protection,
C.II s.78
Eligibllity. H.1O 55.5-6
Payment for services. H.IO ss.lO- J I
Regulations. H.1O 5.8
Homeopathic medicine See Drugless
practitioners
Homes See Housing; Matlimonlal
homes: Nursing homes; Ontario New
Home Warranties Plan: Residential
institutions
Homes for retarded persons, H. II
Approval. H.II ss.2-4




Suspension and revocation of
approvals. H. II s.1O
Lois refondues de l'Ontario de 1990
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Homes for special care. H.12
Grants. H.12 ss.4-5
Licences. H. 12 s.5
Regulations. H.12 s.7
Homes for the aged. H.13





Boards of management. H. 13 ss.9-10







Extended care services. H.13 s.30
Funding. H.13 ss.24-29
Indians. H.13 s.5






Public utilities. H.13 s.15








Sites. acquisition. H.13 ss.13-14
Staff. appointments. H.13 s.12
Homeworkers
See also Domestic workers
Employment. E.14 s.16
Honey See Farm products
Honey bees See Bees
Horse racing




Hone stables See Stables
Hones
Cruelty to animals
Riding horse establishments. R.32
Foals
Limitations of sale or transfer.
R,32 s.13
Highways. H.8 ss.148. 166. 173
Riding horse establishments
Licences and permits. R.32
Horticultural associations
See also Ontario Horticultural
Association
Administration. powers and duties.
A.9
HospUal Appeal Board
Public hospitals. PAO ss.40-43
Hospital Labour Disputes Arbitration
Act. H.14
Hospitals
See also Community psychiatlic
hospitals: Health facilities:
Ontario Cancer Institute; Prepaid
Hospital and Medical Services
Act: Private hospilals: Psychiatric
facilities: Public hospitals
Boards of arbitration. H.14







Motor vehicle accident statistics and
traffic control. r ports. H.8 s.202 (2)
Property received for chalitable
purposes. C.1O s.9
Provincial elections




Definitions. C.9 s. I
Grants for construction. C.9 ss.6-7
Hotels
See also Public places: Tourist
establishments
Definitions. H.17 s. 1
Fire protection. H.16
107






Drapes and decorations. H.16 s.13
Exits. H.16 ~s.5, 10
Fire-alarm systems. H.16 s.6
Fire extinguishers. H.16 s.8
Hotelkeepers'responsibilltles.
H.16s.21
Inspections, H .16 ss. 14-16
Municipal by-laws. H.16 s.20
Offences and penalties. H.16 s. 17
Regulations. H.16 s.19
Smoke-proof barriers. H.16 s.ll
Sprinkler systems. H.16 s.12
Standpipe and hose systems.
H.16 s.7





failure to meet. H.17 s.3
Guests' property
Liens. 1.7
Innkeepers' liability. 1.7 ss.4-6
Room rates. fallure to post
Offences and penalties.
H.17 s.5 (2)





See also Overtime pay
Firefighters. F.15 s.2
Industrial standards. 1.6
Maximum. E.14 ss. 17-22
Offences and penalties. E.14 s.21;
0.75.4
One day's rcst In seven. 0.7
Regulations. E.14 s.84; G.8
House of Assembly See Legislative
Assembly
108





House trailers See Mobile homes
Household appliances See Appliances
Household science
Agricultural Research Institute of
Ontario
Programs of research, duties.
A.13 s.3
Housing




Municipal Affairs and Housing;
Ontario Housing Corporation:
Ontario New Home Warranties
Plan; Rental property:
Residences; Residential tenancies
Home buyers. definitions. C.30 s. I
Housing Corporation Limited
Housing Development Act. power to
Issue bonds. H.18 s.14 -
Housing development. H.18
Acquisition of land. H.18 ss.8. 13-17
Definitions. H.18 5.16
Expropriation. H.18 5.8 (2)
Federal-provincial agreements
Joint projects. H.18 s.6
Grants. H.18 ss.2-3
Elderly persons. E.5
Management corporations. H.18 s.lO
Municipal-provincial agreements
Joint projects. H.18 s.7
Municipalities




Housing project8 See HOUSing
development
Human remains See Dead bodies
Human right8
See also Protection of privacy:
ReligiOUS freedom
Boards of inquiry. H.19 ss.35-42
Complaints, H.19 s.32




Officers' and directors' liability.
H.195.45
Discrimination
See also Discrimination: Ontario
Human RJghts Commission
Enforcement. H.19 ss.32-45





associations. H. 19 s.45
Offences and penalties. H.19 s.44
Prohibition of employer reprisals.
H.19 s.8
Regulations. H. 19 s.48
Rules of evidence. P.29
Search warrants. H.19 s.33
Settlement of complaints. H.19 s.43
Human Rights Code, H.19
Human Rights Commission See
Ontario Human Rights Commission
Human tissue
Definitions. H.20 s. I






Transplants after death. H.20 ss.4-8




Humane societies See Ontario Society
for the Prevention of Cruelty to Animals
Hunting









Fur-bearing animals. G.I ss.61-71
Restrictions. G.I s.67
Hunting (cont'd)





Fur tanners. pell dealers.
G.l ss.65-66
Game bird hunting preserves.
G.l s.59
Hearings, G.l s.41
Hunting or trapping fur-bearing
animals, G.l s.62
Issued by municipalities. G. I s.44
Issuers of licences, G.l 5.43
Licences to chase. G.1 s.24
Minors. G. 1 s.42
Refusals. cancellaUons.
G.1 ss.39-40
Sale of amphibians. repUles.
G.l s.77
Sale of bear meat. G.l 5.53
Sale of game animals. G.l s.51
Salc of game birds. G. I s.58
Sale of meat. G.1 s.71
Use of hunting dogs. G. 1 ss.79-81
Minister of Natural Resources.
powers and duties. G.I
Offences and penalties. H.21
Automatic shot-guns. G.l s.25
Body-gripping traps. leg-hold
traps, G.1 s.30
Destroying. spoiling game suitable
for food. G. 1 s.31
Destruction of animal habitats.
beaver dams. G.l s.68
DestrucUon of pelts, G. I s.70
False statements. G.1 s.35
Hunting birds in closed season:
traps. snares for game birds: use
of rifles In pheasant hunting.
G.l ss.55-57
Hunting or trapping for hire.






lIIegal possession of game.
G.1 s.46
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Hunting
Offences and penalties (cont'd)
Interference with traps, G.l s.63
Poisons. use of ferrets. set-guns,
G.l ss.27-29
Possession of fur-bearing animals
In closed seasons. G.I s.64
PTOcedures, payments as security.
effects of convictions on licences,
evidence. fines, G.l ss.85-91
Provincial parks, G.I s.26
Trapping of bears. moose, elk. etc.
G.l s,48
Use of aircrafts. vehicles, vesseis
to hunt G.I s.20
Use of fircamls, G. I ss.21-25
Open seasons
Amphibians. G.I s.76
Bears. moose. G.I s.47
Birds. G.I s.54
Fur-bearing animals. G.l s.61
Rabbits, squirrels. G.l s.50
Reptiles. G.I s.76
Provincial parks. 1'.34 ss.4. 19
Regulations. G.I ss.92-94
Royalties
Transfers of fur-bearing animals.
tanning pelts. G.l s.69
Wildlife. G. 1
Huntsville See District Municipality of
Muskoka
Husbands See Spouses
Hydro See Ontario Hydro
Hydro-electric commlsslons
County of Oxford, C,42 ss.53-58
Establishment 1'.18 s.83;
1'.5255.38-40
Grants In aid of distribution of power
to TUral power dlslrlcts or adjoining
townships, R36
Municipalities
Ontario Hydro power supply
contracts. 1'.18 ss.126-127
Powers. 1'.52 s.41
Regional Municipality of Durham.
R9ss.8-15
Regional Municipality of Haldlmand-
Norfolk. R.IO ss.9-15




Regional Municipality of HamHton-
Wentworth. R12 ss.9-17
Regional Munlclpallty of Niagara.
R 13 ss.8-13
Regional Municipality of Ottawa-
Carleton. R.14 ss.16-23
Regional Municipality of Peel.
RlS 55.8-12
Regional Municipality of Sudbury.
R.16ss.7-15
Regional Municipality of Waterloo.
Rt7 ss.7-12
Regional Municipality of York.
RI8ss.7-12
Hydro-electric services
See also Ontario Hydro: Rural
power districts











Power frequency. 1'.18 ss.30-32
Power supply contracts.
1'.1855.76-89











See also Natural gas; Oil:
Petroleum: Propane
Fires
Reporting and Interference with
wreckage. E.16 5.9
Licences and permits. E.16 55.22-28
Hypnosis, H.22
Lois refondues de l'Ontario de 1990
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Hypnosis (cont'd)









Waste. discharges. E.19 s.24 12)
Offences and penalties. E.19 s.24 (2)
Regu la tions, E.19 55. 176-177
Ice cream See Milk and milk products
nuteracy
Municipal electors. M.53 s.69






Reportable events. H.7 55.38-39
Implied trusts See Trusts
Imports
Fuel
Taxation. F.35; G.5 55.4-6
Furs and fur-bearing animals
Pennlls. F.37 5.6
Game
WriUen authorization, duty to
control game. G.I ss.32-33
Grapes
Quotas for Ontario wineries. W.9
Tobacco
Registration certificates,








Incapacitated persons, M.9 5.35
Income
See also Guaranteed annual






Accrual. calculation of. A23 5.3
Apportionment of. A23 55.3-5










Fanners and fishennen. 1.2 55.5.
12
Collection
Adjustments between Ontario and
non-agreeing pro\·ince. 1.2 5.53




governments. 1.2 ss.4l. 49
Computation of tax
Foreign tax credit. 1.2 s.4 (6)
Income earned in and outside
Ontario. 1.2 sA (I)
Income for the year. defined.
1.25.4 (1)
Surcharge. 1.2 5.3
Tax payable under the Federal
Act. defined. 1.2 ss.4 (1). 4 (5)
Definitions. 1.2 s.1
Enforcement
Acquisition of debtor's property.
1.2 ss.33. 35
Certificate of amount payable.
1.2 5.31
Money seized in criminal
proceeding. 1.2 5.34
Procedure and evidence. 1.2 5.48
Provincial Offences Act.
application. 1.2 ss.40. 48 (3)
III
